Sport Premium Grant
Background
The Government is providing funding of £150 million per annum for academic years 2013/14
and 2014/15 to provide new,
substantial primary school
sport funding (the funding may
continue after this but this has
not been confirmed by the
DfE). This funding is being
jointly provided by the
Departments for Education,
Health and Culture, Media and
Sport, and will see money going
directly to primary schools to
spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children with the aim of
encouraging healthy lifestyles. The purpose of the funding is that schools will have to spend
the sport funding in directly improving their provision of PE and sport, although they will
have the freedom to choose how they do this.
Allocation
Funding for schools will be calculated by the number of primary aged pupils (between the
ages of 5 and 11) as at the annual census in January 2013.
In 2013 – 2014 this school received two amounts of funding in December ’13 and April ’14
totalling £ 9, 490.
Two members of the senior teaching staff were identified to lead on Sport Premium
development. The intention is to increase the quantity and quality of physical activity for all
pupils.
Many of our ‘Special Events’ reports on the school website show the range of sport activities
the children enjoy accessing – have a look!
This is how funding has contributed to enhanced
sport provision so far:
Training and time for lead professionals
Additional staff training

Purpose / Impact:
Assist in understanding the new reporting
arrangements for Sport Premium and plan
a whole school approach to improving
sport provision.

Complete baseline audit of whole school PE
provision & identify resources to assist teaching

High quality provision by additional sport
agencies with year group specific focus. This
includes:
• Aston Villa coaching
• Tennis (Edgbaston Tennis Club)
• Dance Coach (Dance with Michelle)
• Swimming lessons (Year 2 – Year 6)
• KS2 Football Tournament coaches
• Konflux Theatre

Mini World Cup tournament KS2
KS2 football World Cup tournament

Inter school sport competitions including
football, netball and swimming
Physical Health Day including a visit to
Edgbaston Reservoir to take part in a water
based sport activity
Purchase of additional gymnastic and specialised
games equipment following an audit of existing
resources

Extend play buddy scheme

Inter house competitions and sports day

Provide all staff with the core tasks for
each year group with levelled
expectations for children. All staff are
aware of the expectations of each area in
P.E. for their class.
Regular timetabled sessions including
games, athletics, gymnastics, dance &
swimming across the school year to
provide a broad and balanced experience
in all year groups.
Children, regardless of age or ability,
access high quality physical activity on a
regular basis.
School staff participate in sessions and
learn from professionals.
As part of Health day Class 1 worked with
a theatre company called Konflux theatre.
They produced a short sketch (play in a
day) which was performed in front of
Reception and Class 2. During the play the
children learnt about the importance of a
healthy diet and an active lifestyle and
the health benefits connected with this.
KS1 and Foundation Stage pupils engage in
focused midday physical activity linked to
World Cup Football (summer 2014). KS2
pupils take part in an intensive 6 a side
one day tournament.
Opportunity to meet pupils from other
schools and take part in competitive sport
All KS2 pupils had the opportunity to
experience a water-based sport activity
including kayaking, sailing or canoeing.
The additional equipment increased
access and better use of time including
additional light weight gymnastics mats
and equipment for the pupils who attend
the before and after school club.
Older pupils trained to engage with
younger pupils with a focus on physical
playground games so that they are active
and engaged in group social play.
Children take part in competitive games in

After school sport provision

‘Walk to School’ week

Bikeability

Additional sport provision for pupils who attend
the before and after school club

an enjoyable way balanced with activities
that encourage progress against personal
best.
Tennis and Football coaching sessions
offered throughout the year enable pupils
to take part in physical activity and enjoy
improving their skills, regardless of
ability.
The intention is to raise the profile for
parents and well as pupils of daily physical
activity and consider walking as a lifestyle
choice.
Year 5 children all have the opportunity
to access cycling proficiency training,
increasing their understanding of road
safety as well as encouraging
participation in an aerobic activity.
Children who attend the after school club
are on site up to 5.45 p.m. They enjoy
access to our wonderful grounds and have
benefited from additional resources and
sessions including Dance Coaching.

